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Gay rights supporters score
victory at CSEA convention
By Rosalie Nichols
Martha O’Connell and Melissa Miller,
-.removed from their, positions as chapter
officers following their publication of a
newsletter article supporting gay rights, have
won reinstatement at the California State
Employees Association (CSEA) aimual con
ference, according to their attorney Bruce
W. Nickerson.
O’Connell also succeeded in regaining her
seat as a delegate and introducing an amend
ment to the CSEA constitution adding
sexual orientation to the list o f non
discrimination categories. The amendment
passed at the conference held in Anaheim
Nov. 16-19.
O ’Connell and Miller, vice-president and
secretary-treasurer, respectively, of the San
Jose State University CSEA chapter 307,
were removed from office by chapter mem
bers in October after publishing an article in
the chapter newsletter supporting AB-1 and
lamenting Gov. Deukmejian’s veto of the
statewide gay rights bill.

O’Connell, a longtime Republican activ
ist, founded a chapter o f Concerned Repub
licans for Individual Rights (CRIR) in 1980
and represented that group on a Channel 11
forum supporting local gay rights Measures
A & B on the ballot that year.
O’Connell was removed as editor of the
CSEA chapter newsletter Forum earlier this
year following publication of her bylined
article, “ One More River to Cross.’’
The newsletter containing the article was
sent to the printers over the objection of
chapter president Vicky Martinez. The ex
ecutive board theu-icptmctured tha-aewslet>
■ter operation, removing O’Connell, Miller,
and a third woman.
O’Connell and Miller charge the executive
board with “ censorship’’; the board has
charged the two women with misuse o f
funds, neglect of duty, harassment of offic
ers and attempting to usurp authority.
Attorney Nickerson took the case to court
in October and won an order for a hearing
on the issue. Nickerson is currently attempt
ing to bring the case under the auspices of
Gay Rights Advocates, a tax-exempt organi
zation. ■
______ ___

Gay leaders to intervene in S.F.
restaurant strike
The Lesbian/Gay Labor Alli
ance announced at press time that
a news conference was planned
for Dec. 3 at the Department
Store Employees Union in San
Francisco.
A broad range of gay/lesbian
community leaders were sche
duled to address issues of the
bitter 3-month-long restaurant
strike, the role of Mayor Feinstein, and plans for lesbian/gay
involvement in the strike.
Among those scheduled tQ at
tend were; S.F. Supervisor Harry
Britt; Sal Rosselli, president of
Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay De

mocratic Club; Carole Migden,
president of Harvey Milk Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club; Paul
Boneberg and Leslie Manning of
Stonewall Gay Democratic Oub;
Cleve Jones, aide to Assemblyman Art Agnos; Howard Wal
lace, chair of the Lesbian/Gay
Labor Alliance; Pat Norman,
attorney John Wahl, and others.
Charles Lamb, president of
Local 2’s striking restaurant wor
kers, was expected to participate.
The AFL-CIO voted its sup
port for gay rights legislation at
its national convention last
year.H

New Statistics on AIDS Cases
Researchers at the national
Centers for Disease Control in
Atlanta, Georgia report that
, AIDS cases are up 74 percent
from the number last year and
will probably go up again in 1983,
according to an itfm in the San
Jose Mercury News.
The CDC suted that 73 per
cent of those people diagnosed
before 1983 as having AIDS are
dead.
The CDC reported late last
month that 6,993 cases of AIDS
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had been reported; 3,342, or 48
percent, have died.
“ We should expect the cases to
continue to increase for the next
year,” said Dr. James Curran,
director of the CDC AIDS task
force.
So far this year, 3,821 cases of
AIDS have been reported in this
country — up 74 percent from
the same time last year. More
than 86 percent of all AIDS cases
have bem reported in the last two
years. ■

Gay/Lesbian
Retirement
Center
The Board of Trustees of the
First Unitarian Church of San
Francisco has authorized a fund
to establish a non-sectarian
retirement center for older gay
men and lesbians.
The new organization has been
named GALAXY — an acronym
for Gay And Lesbian Accommo
dations for the Experienced in
Years.
“ The center will provide resi
dential and assisted independence
services, plus recreational and
social programs when the present
fundraising campaign is com
pleted and property and buildings
are purchased,” says Don
Williams, co-chair of the
Retirement Fund Interim Com
mittee.
“ For a number of years there
has been much talking about
pianning for such a Center for
the Gay Community,” according
to J.P. Wilson, a member of the
Interim Committee and an inter
national gerontologist.
Tax-deductible contributions
to GALAXY Retirement Center
Fund may be sent to the First
Unitarian Church, 1187 Franklin
Street, San Francisco, CA94109.
For additional information, c ^
(413)431-4949.

The Pegasus and Rose Court o f Casa de San Jose held an auc
tion at Buck's on Stockton Ave. In San Jose. Emperor Joey,
Empress Sheri had lots o f help auctioning o ff the goodies by
court members. Including Tacky Tina who came incognito as
Doreen TInney . . . didn't fo o l me atoll. Egyptian heads, a
Japanese statue, and Turkish slippers gave the auction an in
ternational flavor. Two hundred and thirty-five dollars was
raised. According to a spokesperson fo r CASA, the money
will be donated directly to the needs o f three San Jose men,
stricken with AIDS, two o f whom are members o f CASA.
tVhlle all three AID S persons are well known and popular in
the Gay community, this writer will respect their privacy and
wishthem well. . . with a very saddened heart.
— Ted Sahl

Gay activist sues Moral
Majority’s Jerry Faiweil
The Rev. Jerry Falwell, foun
der of the Moral Majority, has
been sued for S3.000 in a dispute
over statements he made about a
predominantly gay church, ac
cording to a U Pl story appearing
in the San Jose Mercury Dec. 2.
The Sacramento Municipal
Court suit filed the last day of
November by Jerry Sloan of
Sacramento, a former Baptist
Bible College classmate of
Falwell’s, stemmed from a S3,000
challenge made by Falwell to
Sloan on a Sacramento television
show last July.
Sloan asked Falwell about
statements made on another
television show in March about
the Metropolitan Community

Churches. Sloan, a gay activist,
said the membership of the chur
ches is 90 percent gay and
lesbian.
Sloan contended that Falwell
said that the Metropolitan Com
munity Churches are “ brute
beasts” which will “ one day be
utterly annihilated and there will
be a celebration in heaven.”
Falwell denied making the
statements, according to UPI,
and said on the Sacramento
television show that he would
give Sloan $3,000 if he could
produce a tape of him making the
statements. Sloan said he later
produced the tape but Falwell
refused h it request for the
money.
■
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same visibility or influence on the
national political scene as other
minorities.
Did Mondale perceive our sup
port to be less important than the
support of these other groups?
For the first time in 1984, the
Democratic Party and its presi
dential and vice-presidential can
didates adopted a strategy of
direct confrontation with the pol
itical, social, and religious bigots
of the New Right.
They accepted the fact'ihat,
from a practical political stan
dpoint, Reagan had this camp
solidly behind him.
Democrats therefore stood tall
and confronted head-on such
politically explosive issues as
abortion, separation of church
and state, women’s rights, and
the economic and political dis
crimination fostered by the Rea
gan administration against the
poor.

In fact the only pet issue of the
New Right which was consisten
tly ignored in general political
literature and in cam p ai^ app
earances was the rights o f gays
and lesbians.
We didn’t even rate inclusion
in the litany of. the oppressed
(“ race, creed, sex, national ori
gin, age, or disability” ) which so
easily rolls off the tongues of
political candidates.
We are conspicuous only by
our deliberate non-inclusion.
Did Mondale’s advisors think'
that they might lose even one
more vote from the right-wing if
they had taken a visible stand on
this issue?
Why were they willing to lose
votes by actively supporting other
socially progressive issues but not
willing to lose votes by vocally
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San Jose Dance Theatre
Paul E. Curtis, Artistic Director

p r e s e n ts
It

TCHAIKOVSKY’S COMPLETE AND UNCUT

NUTCRACKER
featuring
David Roxander & Gretchen Newburger
Principal Dancers with
The National Ballet of Canada
San Jose Symphony Orchestra
George Cleve, Music Director,
with Joyce Johnsori-Hamilton conducting

San Jose Center for the Performing Arts
To charge tickets, or for information,
call (408) 371-9561
Friday
Dec. 14
8pm

Saturday
Dec. 15
2pm

Suaday
Dec. 16
1pm and 6pm

TickeU *14, »12. »8

Isolations: these exercises work on a specific
a re a of the body to d e v e lo p it. Emphasis Is
p la c e d on the stom ach / a b d o m e n , legs,
a n d ch e s t/a rm s .

O u tre a c h / W arm -up: begins with a slow
stretch to loosen up b o d y joints a n d relax the
Individual. This Is followed by a quickly
p a c e d exercise designed to increase bloocj
flow a n d muscle awareness.

C oo l-do w n:, designed to slowly relax the
body a n d restore it to its natural state.

THE HOTEL

Phon* For BuyiriR Hour*

San Jose
138 E. SANTA CLARA ST.
SANJOSE.CA9S113
40 e-2 8 & ^ S
MON.-SAT. 10K)0 A ll - 9Æ0 PM
SUN. 10:00 AM — 8:00 PM

Paio Alto

h

SAN FRANCISCO
6 YEARS OF SERVICE TO THE GAY & LESBIAN COMMUNITY

Aerobics / Calisthenics: different movements
desig n ed to increase the heart rate a n d
oxygen flow in the body. This will d ecreas e
the resting heart rate of the Individual while
d e velo p in g muscle tone.

Instructor: G ra y lln Thom ton

Latest Addition Features:

I

Aerobics / Exercise

2 3 0 HAMILTON A V E N U E
PA LO ALTO. CA SC4301
4 1 5 -321-2840
MON. - FR I. 10:00 AM - 9:00 PM
SAT. 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM

The WATERGARDEN

^^U N Jl2jO O ^|M ^& O O J^

/ RECREATION

bath

CENTER

/ GYM

1010 THE ALAMEDA / SAN JOSE CA. /408-275-1242

Is th e re s o m e th in g (o r s o m e o n e )
s p e c ia l In y o u r life th a t yo u w a n t to
re m e m b e r fo re ve r?

THEN REMEMBER:

TED SAHL

Portrait Studio

■ $32.00 SGL OR DBL - DOUBLE BED
■ $40.00 SGL OR DBL-QUEEN BED
(OTHER ROOMS a n d RATES AVAILABLE)

,

THE HOnTEL ATHEKTON

/

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE

9 § 4 .1 4 0 0
1793 Lafoyftttft St.
SfNito Clara 941 d ally

80 ROOMS ■ PRIVATE BATHS ■ TELEPHONE ■ COLOR TV
685 ELLIS AX LARKIN ■ SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94109
(415) 474-5720 OR CALL TOLL-FREE (800) 227-3733, CALIF (800) 792-9861
OFFER GOOD - NOVEMBER 1, 1984 - MARCH 31,1985
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Announcement
The FLSG (Feminist Lesbian Social Group) meets once monthly in
the South Bay for a potluck and is open to all woinen
make new contacts and renew old ones. To receive the FLSG News,
which announces the date and location of
“
other activities of interest to women in the ¿outh
^
subscriptions: FLSG. P.O. Box7W33. Sunnyvale
December’s potluck is scheduled for
house. 535 Fenton St.. San Jose. 8 p.m. Call (408) 251-0663 for
directions or info.

N E W tlS M

fea tu rin g tfu H is o n d s o f books fcfor
gay m en and le s b ia n s , their
fa m ilies and Jtiends. O ur r\ew
¡00-page W hoU 0 « « 0 mtm lo 0
b rin g s die world o f gay and
lesbian literature as close a s your
m ailbox. Ordar Tour C o p » T o d o g r
P ro m Lam bda ftto ln » , T h a W orld’s
Loading O ay 66 Lombian Bookatora
(D is c re e tly p a c k a g e . ) _______

S e n d to:

Lam bda

• "
«
»
• k a p * »P««“

V

■

Essays a n d s e le c t p h o to s o t p o st e v e n ts o r e
a v a ila b le tor s a le to Individuals, b u sin esses,
a n d o rg an iz atio n s.
By A p p o in tm e n t O n ly
(408) 374»S662

Rtaüig,

D apL
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SOL (South Bay slightly older lesbians 30-i-) meeu every Tuesday aoia s Si., jnr, froah.. d .c . aooos
1 e n c lo s e 6 2 .0 0 . P le a s e s e n d my
from 7-9 p.m. at the DeFrank CommunUy Center, 86 S. Keyes
San Jose for a support/discussion group. Everyone is welcomed. c o p y o f 9 $ a W b o la f f o g C a ta lo g .
CaU (408) 293-4525 bet. 6-9 p.m. for info.
Dec. 11 toirfc is Lesbian Resources and Dec. 18 will be a Christmas
Party (bring a gift to share.)
r ir y

S t a t e ----------Z i p --------- ^

O ut of the sh a d o w s...

David DeLong: publicist
Part II
Unorthodox, perhaps, best
describes the Part One pace of
San Jose Repertory’s gregarious
publicist from the shadows,
recounting his Ohio origin 34
years earlier; an infatuation that
matured into a career-long affair
with theatre; and an initial con
fusion about Oayness resolved
when this Roman Catholic
escalated into the ranks of the
bom-again through a witnessing
o f Jesus Christ. . . though hardly
with results that would warm the
Falwellian heart. Diversity scores
high on the Gemini chart, and
DeLong. who sees the influence'
of Comedy and Tragedy in his
life as the impact of the astral
twins, is anything but an
exception.
Part Two
During DeLong’s restoration
of the Rep’s subscription list to
DaU Base IPs programming, his
attention is alternately intercep
ted by Bill Quinlan, assistant to
the producing director; a volun
teer verifying the run of the
season opener Whea / DU lAUt
Summer through December 9;
and Jim Reber. founder and
executive producer of the com
pany. With the “ beep,. . . chat
ter” pulse of the computer
steadied. DeLong looks up,
apologetic for the myriad in
terruptions. and beckons me to
follow him. The office of
producing director David Lemos
stands at case at this hour. The
door shut on disturbance, 1
refocus the concentration with a
challenge. DeLong has stated
that his witnessing Jesus Christ
caused him to conclude that his
sexual preference was harming no
one. My trouble is with the word
preference. Being straight or
Gay, in my experience, has
nothing to do with one’s
preference, I tell him. It is a mat
ter of one’s nature. One might
prefer to act straight, but if
he/she is Gay, an act is all it
would be.
DeLong nods. “ I see what you
mean,” he says. “ Personally, I
feel you’re not Gay until you
decide you’re Gay. To me, being
Gay is much more a mind
liberation than a physical state.”
DeLong would not make that
decision until 1979, although he
really began to meet other Gays
in the transition from un
dergraduate to graduate school.
Signiflcant among them was a
man named Bruce.
“ Bruce had a lover in an open
relationship,” he reflects. “ He
Uught me a lot about personal
expression and intimacy between
two people . . . that things could
be very flexible and creative in
relationships. The concept of
sharing orgasm with someone I
knew was very gratifying.”
On the strength of his technical
skills in theatre at Ohio
Dominican, David DeLong ear
ned an assistantship at Villanova
. . . and his master’s degree in
1974. What he discovered,
however, was that his fellows in
the field earned their bread at
others’ tables, tending them and
serving up their brews rather than
conjuring
images
beyond
footlights.
“ 1 decided right then antHhere
that that wasn’t going to happen
to me,” he asserts.
Returning to his alma mater,
Ohio Dominican, where he feels
he received “ . .i . an absolutely
outstanding education. . .,”
DeLong donated his services in
technical direction and design for
a year in exchange for room and

DA VID DE LONG, S J Kep ¡ntbUdst
P hoto by D aniel La Fteur

board. He Uught history o f
theatre and directed his first play,
the Tempest, “ an extremely suc
cessful production” . With other
members of the drama depar
tment, he formed the ^ p o la
Theatre Company and did one
show a year for the next four
yetus for the fee of $1.00 each.
Brecht, Albee, Strindberg, and a
whole season on women long
before it had b e c o m e fashionable
formed the substance of his fare.
A Lutheran university hired him
but he continued to direct Cupola
as well.
“ In a nine month season I was
working on eight produrtions,”
grins DeLong, fingers interlocked
behind his head.
He recounts now his audition
for the part of Tecumseh in a
huge production that required
horseback riding and hand-tohand combat.
“ Every audition is utter
humiliation,” he says, “ You
don’t put a resume on the line,
you put yourself on the line. A
No is a no to you as a person for
whatever.”
But he got the part. In fact, “ .
. . the producer offered me an
equity csu^. It’s a simple union
badge but I’m very proud of that.
Now you can earn a card in Ac
tor’s Equity Association; then it
had to be offered. 1 went back to
rfor four!
that!

While he is proud o f his work
as an actor, DeLong is quick to
qualify: “ I wouldn’t rather be
perform ing. I’m n o t acting
because I’m not an exceptional
performer. I’d rather be doing
exactly what I’m doing for San
Jose Rep . . . building art for
SanU Clara County.. .
“ But that was a special time
for me. 1 met many Mends and
that’s where I met my wife.”
I glance up from my
notetaking. “ Your wife?”
prompt,
prises.
The neck of his button-down
collared shirt is open as he nods
into it. His pastd pullover hugs
his arms as m crosses them over
his chest. His c ^ d id eiqiression
contains only the hint o f a smile.
“ Marsha and I nuuried on
Thanksgiving Day in 1978. 1 stiti
considered myself bisexual, and
she was very aware o f that. We
had personal and professional
goals we wanted to share. B u t,
there were broken trusts on both
sides. We found we were better
friends than mates. We loved
each other too much to stay
married and separated amicably
in January o f’79.
“ A few weeks later,” DeLong
continues, “ I met a young man
C ontinued on Page 5

A class
In San Jose on the famed
“ Stockton Strip,” there is a
bar that shelters a
wonderful little restaurant.
There you’ll enjoy the
company of many men
and women having
a good time,
a delicious dinner,
or a great drink.
Or all of the above.
Because

J

In the O ffin g.. .

H A IR PO R T

(408) 269-0273

, MAINST. is just a lot of fun.
and
serves a classy meal.
Come try our albyou- can-eat dinner specials
Monday through Thursday and our
special Prime Rib Dinner on Saturdays.
Or try our tasty Seafood Platter;
Stir-fry Vegetables,
the best Hamburger in town or anything
that strikes your fancy.
•Im - :hi- luli.i;i
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hired as San Jose Repertory’s Mother was 68. She said, ’Does
publicist. That was January ’84, your brother know?’
DE LONG
“ When I said he didn’t, she
the same time he moved in with
C ontinued fro m Page 4
said, ’Please, don’t tell him.* All
his lover.
“ I think 1 have opened a lot of that night my father kept asking,
by R ob Schm idt
I’d dated earUer . . . helped bring
doors
here for Jim Reber’s and ’What did I do witmg?’ Once he
out,
in
fact,
and
he
helped
me
It needs to be said that the ridiculous flap within the San Francisco
others’
viewpoints
about said goodbye to me at the airport
make
a
personal
decision.
His
Police Department regarding the kiss between Officer Paul Seidler
Gayness.
One
of
the
women
here he didn’t speak to me for a year.
name was Darryl. . . ” .
and AIDS Fund director Paul M dlon could be put into perspective
My mother asked me not to call
was
asked
AIDS
related
Pausing,
his
eyes
search
a
by referring SFPD’s Management Control; Lt. Thorsen, Seidler’s
on
Christinas because she knew
questions
when
she
went
to
give
familiar thought. His^ smile
boss; and Lt. Alexander Stevens in the legal department to a poetic
blood recently and when she my father wouldn’t talk to me
deepens.
precedent for the on-duty intimacy that has so scandalized that vir
“ Darryl had a VW identical to came back here it was as if and my brother would want to
tuous body. Let them turn to page 61 of Tim e/L(fe Books
mine. (More Gemini.) He said, homosexuality had suddenly know, “ Why isn’t Daddy talking
Photography Year 1978 Edition for the sensitive and moving, on■Why don’t we go to dinner?’ crashed th ro u ^ her life. We had to David?”
the-scene portrait of two New York firemen, in full gear, caught not
“ My mother was token ill after
and later. ‘Do you want to go a frank discussion and after that
only embracing but also in a mou^-to-mouth kiss. Caption reads;
that and my father had to call.
there was no more icy tolenmce.
dancing?’
Wet and tired after surviving another apartment-house fire, two
“ Here in the office it’s the ‘me, He burst into tears on the phone
“ I ’d never done th at.
firem en carrying oxygen tanks share the relief o f being safe by em
too’
thing, like back in the ’60’s and we had a lonjg talk. That
Everything just melted away. I
bracing. ‘I t’s not unusual to see firefighters hugging, kissing, ’ obser
when everybody was saying, single act opened it up. I told
said,
‘Sure!’
That
was
it.”
ves fireman-author Smith. The embraces, he says, convey a message;
Polonius’ admonition to Laer ‘Why some of my best friends are him, ’I’m not going to one of
'It’s all right, i f you need me. I ’ll be there. ’
your coffins playing that scene,
tes in Shakespeare’s H am let Negroes.’
“ One-on-one these barriers are knowing I didn’t tell you.”
became
a
force
in
David
De
It also needs to be said that if you have not yet seen The Times o f
Number Two Son, of course, is
Long’s growth: “ This above aU: met and broken down quite,
Harvey M ilk, you owe it to yourself to do so . . . You owe it also to
another Gemini connection. Puz
easily.
I
feel
secure
enough
in
this
to
thine
own
self
be
true,/
and
it
Harvey Milk and to every Cay/Lesbian person who has risked to
must foUow, as night the day,/
job now to reach out and invest zled a bit by astrological
diminish ignorance and remove the fear . . . of us. This powerf^
Thou canst not be false to any time in other things like the Arts allusions, 1 plumb the finiteness
documentary continues at the Lumiere on California at Polk in the
Council of Gay and Lesbian San of my boiik shelves, at home with
man.”
City.
“ Play House was the last show Jose, but we have to reach out to my notes, but find no source save
I directed in Ohio and it was Uke the people we work with in the the telephone directory. A sU ^
“ Join in the spirit of Christmas,” Jo Swinehart invites, “ and help
Guidance at 926-5646 puts me in
coming
out for me. My coming non-Gay environment as well.
someone in need. MetropoUtan Community Church of San Jose is
“It dkki’t take more than a week touch with Berbara who is
out added insight to the direc
sponsoring a caimed food drive. Drop off locations are at several of
of
my
referring to my lover for engaged in the mundane act of
tion.
the local bars, Billy DeFrank Community Center, and MCC. For
“
I
received
a
caU
from
a
friend
our subscription manager, Sandy finishing a piece of toast. 1 ask
more information, call Vern at 985-7231 or Chris at 286-8863 after 6
in San Jose then. Theatre Guild
Feldman, to say ‘Whoa-a-a!’ Yet Barbara for a quick rundown on
p.m .”
and CETA were trying to
she and her husband were the fir Gemini people and learn that
establish professional theatre
st couple we invited over to din many other factors must be
The Annual Scholarship Concert of San Jose State University’s
here
and
Richard
asked
me
to
ner. We even took her to Castro known for accuracy, but, in
Deptutment of Music brings Moaart’s Requiem, Bcnutein’s
general, the Gemini is active,
come
out
and
be
technical
direc
on a spring afternoon.
Chichester Palms, and Vaagban-Wflllams’ Toward the Unknown
quick-m inded, diversified in
tor.
It
was
time.
I
looked
around
“
I
have
no
qualms
about
Region to St. Joseph’s Church December 7 at 8:30 p.m. SJSU Sym
ideas, artful in communication,
and
things
were
right.
That’s
anything
I’m
saying
here,
but
I’m
phony Orchestra and Concert Choir enhance the whole. Wine and
when I made my determination
not beyond fearing irrational good at debate, agUe . . . the
cheese reception follows at San Jose Art Museum across the s t r ^ .
behavior in others. I fear fear in fastest movers of any other sign,
that
I
am
p
ay
.
Market and San Fernando intersect with you on location. Donation
likes to talk, and tends to take on
“ CaUfornia is unique for me,”
other people. . . ”
$5/8.30. Ticket info: 277-2923.
he says, leaning forw ard,
DeLong’s features are sober more than he should . . . My
notes are open to specific eviden
“ because I have a whole circle of • but confident.
Final performances of Sun Jose Rep’s What I DU Last Summer tuu
friends here who have never
“ The solution,” he adds, “ is ce of the latter tendency: DeLong
through December 9 at Montgomery Theatre where Market intersecknown
me
other
than
Gay.
coming
out of the shadows. will direct Saratoga Chamber
U with San Carlos. Call (408) 294-7372 for reservations . . . and see
“ Anyway, I sold everything in
There certainly are fewer of us so Theatre’s production o f Harold
Rick Rudy’s review this issue.
Ohio, packed my VW and moved
it’s easier for us than to wait for Pinter’s The Birthday Party later
out
here.
I
met
Richard
for
the
the vast m ajority of the this winter.
Come Home For Christmas” is the invitation Digulty/San Jose
Murmuring my thanks. 1 leave
population to change their min
first time in two years and he in
issues at this season, offering “ renewal of spirit, rediscovery of love
Barbara to her toast and her
troduced
me
to
Jim
Reber
at
ds.”
and faith, reconnection with the community.” Liturgy celebrated
His voice wavers, witnessing study of the effect of heavenly
Theatre Guild at that time. But
December 8.13, and 22 at 6 p.m. and midnight on Christmas Eve in
another truth. “Twb years ago 1 bodies in our lives. Poring over
Richard’s boss caUed him into the
the Campus Christian Center, 10th and San Carlos. San Jose. Call
flew home for my tenth college my pages and pages of notes, I
office and fired him before I
Ron (408) 2264)643 or Jim (408) 338-3032 for details.
reunion. It was Mother’s Day visualize the sandy haired
could sign a contract. So I was
and I decided that it was time publicist sorting packets of
here and broke. I learned the
High Tech Gays’ December 9 potluck features WIggsy averteou,
my parents knew that Number Backstage from San Jose Rep
unemployment
system
fast
.
.
.
I
SJSU professor in counseling services and GALA advisor, in a
Two Son is homosexual. I sat bumper stickers. Data Base II
was nine months on it.”
discussion of Gay relationships during the AIDS crisis and Lesbians’
there and watdied my father practi spewing addresses beside him,
Lambda News covered the Gay
roles in the face of AIDS. CaU (408) 943-1130 for location of this
cally have a stroke in front of . and I am moved . . . moved and
community at that time and
6:30 supper
DeLong sought out editor Dan
me . . . the veins standing o u t. . . grateful that there is a David
hands clenched. He was in full DeLong who made the decision
Lundberg Studio announces the 7th annual C h r i s t y Show
ReUc. DeLong was a natural as a
December 8 A9 at 131 Marine Avenue in the old whaling town of
scale shock. He was 75 then. My to come out of the shadows.
reviewer. Aside from gaining him
Davenport ten miles north of Santa Cruz. Exquisite glass with
access to theatrical productions,
however, reviewing offered little
g l a s s b l o ^ demonstration await you. (408)
^ t o hearty vittles before or after at the cozy, colorful Davenport
remuneration.
“ I worked part time as a towel
Cash Store and Restaurant on the highumy facmg the
boy at the Watergarden,” says
breakfast lodging are available — exquisitely (I’ve u s ^
DelLong. “ I’ve changed sheets at
tU ce in the «m e entry but it’s true!) furnished and
o T S iu se you’re only a few miles south of Ano Nuevo m d the turf
bathhouses and washed towels,
but . . . I’ve never waited tables
of t K ^ l L l i b l e etephm.1 seals. Such a treat!
^
Styling for Men & Women
needed: (415) 879-0505. In fact, call all three numbCTS and make it a
or tended bar.”
In the fall of 1981, David
weekend.
DeLong teamed his talents with
Claire Mix (You heard her last on the air waves of KZSC’s Closel
those of roommate Steve Century
Free Rad««» and KPFA’s Fniitpniich.) and Teriaa Kiadler invite you
to pubUsh Magazine, “ an attem
to spend a Holiday Evening with them at Billy DeFrank, December
pt to highUght arts in Santa Clara
14 at 8 p.m. CaU 295-AGAY with your answer to their question:
A N N A FR A N K LIN , Owner
County and demonstote support
Have Yon Ever Sung a Lesbian Carol? Treat yourself special. You
by a Gay publication for the en
1568
Meridian
Avenue • San Jose, CA 95125
deserve this early gift of singing, strumming, and having your life lit
tire community. It offered an ex
('/% B lo c k fr o m H a m ilto n A v o .)
up.
tremely positive image of the Gay
community to the community as
Nineteen seasons may sound Uke a bo ast. . . and if it isn’t it ought to
a whole.”
be . . . but it’s also a labor of love. Paul Curtis m d Shawn Stuart
One assignment, covering the
have committed themselves once again to the tradition of grace and
newly formed San Jose Repertory
enthantment that Santo Clara VaUey has come to expect of their an
Company’s production of The
nual Nutcracker. Performances at the Center for Performing Arts
Taming of the Shrew, pitted
are scheduled Friday, December 14, at 8 p.m., Saturday the 15th at 2
DeLong against his future em
p m and Sunday the 16th at 1 and 6 p.m. (408) 371-9561 secures
ployer, Jim Reber. The tailor at
your seating for this San J om Dance Theatre production.
tending Baptisto and Petruchio
was portrayed limp-wristed and
Opera San Jose perforins Menotti’s Christmas classic Am ahl and the
lisping. DeLong and his date
Night Visitors on the Mongomery Theatre stage at Market and San
walked out of Montgomery
Carlos, December 15 A 16 at 2 and 4 p.m. Reservation phone; (408)
Theatre in the last act. Declaring
288-8882.
that if Reber wanted to insult the
Gay community, he could do it
PanI August Cacdottl’s The Concubine at the Feast opens main
w ithout
that
community,
stage at Theatre Rhinoceros in the City, December 15. for a run
DeLong received a letter from
Truffles • Fresh Cream Centers • Pralines
through January 27. “ A humorous and painful reunion of middle
Reber explaining that there had
aged sibUngs foUowing the*r estranged father’s funeral is com
A romantic holiday tradition fo r that special someone
been no intention to insult and
plicated by the revelation that the father’s entire estate has been
that the portrayal had been a
willed to his Gay male nurse.” (415) 861-5079.
The Fiacst ia Eoropcaa Chocolate
directional choice. It was the two
men’s second encounter with
Open
1 1 a .m .- 6:30p.m. seven days a week
South Bay GayVathers’ Christmas party happens December 15 at
each other.
throughout the holidays
Tony and Paul’s. A small gift for a 3 to 12 year old is the entrance
In his spare time, with the con
fee Santa wffl attend. (408) 251-8766 rings their beU.
Just
across
die street from Old Town,
flict with Reber settled, DeLong
under
die
iwrgundy,
g ro ^ white awning
began volunteering his services in
Sm J om Womyn’s Chorus plan an evening of caroling at two nur
the Rep offices. In one week’s
sing homes from 6 to 9 p.m. December 18. CaU D i w (408) 7 3 ^3 5 8
tíme he was asked to take o v c t
395-4344
or Glenda (413) 327-5096 if you’d Uke to share the holiday spirit.
box office management. Six
weeks later David DeLong was
Sfnnf*me needs you. Reach outjnjCTderngs
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P eople Are Tolklnq...
But Tell Only Your
Best Friends
- About Tfte

Daybreoki
(415)940-9778
1711 t El CiWM.
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^d e n

293-1293

DILSPERADOS

W estern D a n ce Classes / W ed. n ig h ts

D.J. Fri & Sat 10 p.m. to 2 a.m.

"simply th e best f<xxJ In town'

1640 M ain Street - Redwood O ty , C alifo rn ia

E legant 1880's Victorian near q u a in t
coastal M endocino, offering h o t tub,
sauna house, co ld p lu n g e a n d country
kitchen. C ontinental breakfast ln clu &
Al)tonWdgeFRd«Afcton.O» (707) 837-4339

Inn

Q

737 Stockton Ave
San Jose

It.lfiiw

.
Ài";

TO < dO N
O ANCE/LOUNG E

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
1206 THEALAMBM • SAN X M t CA 9 » 3 6

408/286^432

A COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND CAFE
737 STOCKTON AVENUE • 293-1293

CooktoHs

41S7361-9444

DcMiee lounge

1960 University Ave., paio Alto

w eekdays, enjoy a variety of music on our jukebox
M I C ta b * ........................................................... .(408)998-1144
641 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126
A CIcM W cli-Uchicd Ptacc lo r B ooks*......... .(408)255-7600
21271 Stevens Creek, Cupertino 95014
A Taste o r Leather............................................. .(415)777-4643
336 Sixth Street, San Francisco 94103
A T laker’s Daaia* (V ideo/D isco/Lounge) . . , .(408)243-4595
46 N. Saratoga Avenue, Santa Clara 95050
A IDS/KS FoanM U on....................................... (408) 298-AIDS
The Anawcr*....................................................... .(415)361-9444
1640 Main Street, Redwood City 94063
The A atiqae GaHerics....................................... ..(408)279-0303
1940 Monterey Road, San Jose 95112
A thcftoa Hotel (C ay A Lesbian Lodging) . . . . ..(415)474-5720
685 Ellis St., San Francisco 94109
Bachelor Q nartcn* (B aths)............................... ..(415)325-7575
1934 Uiiiversity Ave, Palo Alto 94303
Bay Brick laa* (tV om en's B ar/D isco)............. ..(415)431-8334
1190 Folsom St, San Francisco 94103
Big M a a n V r a a r j............................................. ..(415)881-9310
22615 Mission St, Hayward 94541
BIByDcFm akCaauaiiM ty C ra te r* ................. ..(408)293-4525
86 Keyes Street, San Jose 95112
Black A White Mea Together (Social Group) . ..(488)356-6932
P .O . Box 1192, Los Oatos 95031
The Boot Rack Salo o a * ..................................... ..(408)294-4552
415 Stockton Avenue,- San Jose 95126
Bread A Roses* (M arxist B ookstore)............... ..(408)294-2930
950 So. First Street, San Jose 95112
Broadway (R estaurant).............................
..(408)286-9422
1205 The Alameda, San Jose 95126
Bock’s* (Saloon/lce Cream Parlor)................. ..(408)286-1176
301 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126
Cahrary MetropoHtaa CoeaninaHy C harch*. . ..(415)368-0188
P .O . Box 70, Redwood O ty 94064
Camera Ooc (M ovie T heatre)........................... ..(408)294-3800
' 366 So. FirstStieet, San Jose95112
Center fo r New B c g ia iria g s * ....,.................... ..<498)286-9060
255 N. M arket, San Jose
Ckoiccs (Dating Service fo r M en A W om en).. .(401)971-7408
O d e r Creek Ian (W om en's R e so rt)................. .<797)937-4335
36525 Albion Ridge Rd., Albion, CA
P aal C oke, D .C. (C hiropractor)....................... .(415)857-1221
4117 El Camino Real, Palo Alto 94306
Comm aaity CooMcHag A ssociates*............... .(408)297-7970
1140 Pedro St. No.7, San Jose 95126
D r. WDHam Cooper (Internal Medicine) . . . . . .(408)257-5755
20366 Town Center L n., Cupertino 95014
The Cralscr* (Restaurant A B a r)..................... .(415)366-4955
2651 El Camino Reali Redwood City 94061
Davids (A t M ain S treet/R esta u ra n t)............... .(408)293-1293
737 Stockton Street, San Jose 95126
The Daybreak* (W om en’s B a r)....................... ..(415)940-97781711 W . El Camino Real, Mt. View 94040

(416)863-8921

'v u r
George Dcabill (H um an Sexuality Counseling)
San Jose................ .• • •••.....................................(9®8) 246-4422
Palo A lto.............. ' . .............................................(415) 494-3363
DELTA: A Center for laterpersoaal G row th. . . (40S) 2SS-7744
2444 Moorpark Ave., Suite 112, San Jose 9S128
Democratic lafo n aatlo n Center*......................... (408) 286-gSOO
483 Auzerais Avenue, San Jose 93126
Desperados* (D isco /B a r)..................................... (408) 3744)260
I42S Hacienda Ave, Campbell (San Jose) 9S(X)8
Dignity* (Lesbian/G ay C athoiics)
P.O. Box 2177, Santa Clara 95053
J . AUea Dilbecfc (T h era p ist)............................. . .(408) 296-4147
1885 The Alameda Suite 208, San Jose 95126
Driftwood* (IPdm en’s B a r ) ................................. (415)581-2050
22170 Mission, Hayward 94541
The Electrical H aadyaum (M ark).........................(408) 985-6550
2916 Magliocco Drive, 04. San Jose 95128
Express T aa (Tanning S a lo n )...............................(408) 554-6161
1056 Kiely Btvd. (at Benton), Santa Clara
14120 Blossom Hill Rd. (in Nautilus Spa)
Los Gatos
(408) 356-8130
Forcc-5...................................................................... (415)323-1003
P.O. Box 1077, Palo Alto 94302
The Garden* (Bar A R estaurant)......................... (415) 853-8921
1960 University A ve., Palo Alto 94303
Gooectowa Realty (P aul A . W ysocki)................(408) 559-3583
15213 Dickens Avenue, San Jo«e 95124
CariM Grcaem (Psychiatry / G ay M e n )............(415) 363-7722
Hataport (H airstylingfor men A vrom ett)..........(408) 269-0273
1568 Meridian Avenue, San Jose 95123
Hammer A Lewis (Specialty C lothes).................. (408) 295-5808
28 N. Market St. San Jose 95113
Marta H iatt, Pk.D . (Lesbian/G ay T herapy).. . . (408) 246-5689
1984 The Alameda, San Jose 95126
High Tech (ïajrs (P rofessional O tganizatlon). , , (408) 25S-6128
P.O. Box 6777, San Jose 95150
H M .H .* (D isco/V ideo Bar) ................................. (408) 377-9700
1660 S. Bascom Avenue, (Campbell 95008
Ham aa Scxaallty C enter*..................................... (408) 246-4422
925 W. Hedding, San Jose
la Between*........... ................................................(415) 886-2509
22523 Mission Blvd. Hayward 94541
laccattve Jo a ta e y s....................................... (O fc) (408) 998-1613
(Full-service Travel Agency)
(Res) (408) 749-9868
777 N. First Street, San Jose 95112
The lateriadc* (B ar/D isco A Restaurant)
(408) 244-2829
4942 Stevens Creek. San Jose 95129
Kepler’s Books A M agaxiacs*:............................. (415) 324-4321
821 El Camino Real, .Menlo Park
Robert Kopeboa (A ttorney a t Law )....................(408) 293-4000
64 W. Santa Clara, San Jose 95113

1425 HACKNDA AVE ( CAMPBELL ( SAN (OSE ) CA I 95006 I 40B-374O2M

Moniday - Satur<day/5:30 to 11 pm
Sunday Brunch/10 am to 4 pm
Sunday Dlnlng/6:30to 11 pm

William H . U ptl, MD (Internal M edicine).........(415) 369-1985
52 Arch Street - Suite 4, Redwood City
U cdenaaaa Gay Men’s C h o re s ...........................(40g) 280-6297
392 Millpond Dr., San Jose95I25
(408)245-1407
Jim Clark
(408)358-3032
Mac’s d a b * (B a r)................................................. (got) «9S.9535
349 S. First St.. San Jose 95112
Magalflqac ChocoUtler (Fine C hocolates)........ (408) 395-4344
140 W. Main St., Los Gatos 95030
Mala Street* (Bar A R esta u ra n t).........................(408) 293-1293
737 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126
M alctalk ......... ......................................................(4M) 993-3899
Dr. Joan Marsh, D.C. (C hiropractor).................(4M) 559-4059
212 C urtner Ave., San Jose9SI24
Deaals J . MeShaae, M D ....................................... (415) 369-1985 ■
(Interna! M edicine/Rheum atology
52 Arch Street • Suite 4, Redwood City
MetropoHtaa C o a u n a lty C harch* ......... .........(4M) 279-2711
10th A San Fernando Streets, San Jose
Ms. Adas Prms* (P rinters/T ypesetters)............ (dOf) 2S9-10H
973 Park Avenue, San Jose 95126
Brace N kkerson (A tto rn e y ).................................(408) 971-0669
(415)36»4441
MichaH O ’CoBBor (C linical Psych. /C a y M en) . (415) 30-77X 1
O ar Paper* (News O ffice).....................................(4M ) 289-9231
973 Park Avenue, San Jose 95126
Park Place A attgim (C ollectibles)...................... (4M ) 294-9893
1389 Lincolri Ave., San Jose
P ktnic T h b (C ustom F ram ing/G allery)............ (4M ) 226-28M
5683 Cottle Rd., San Jose 95123
Plowshare* (B o o ksto re)...............................
(415) 321-4748
162 University Av, Palo Alto
Pottery S a k s ......... ................................................(4M ) 9844467
1793 Lafayette St., Santa C lara95050
1730 N . First St., San Jose
Recycle B ookstore*............................................... (408)286-6275
138 E. S a n u Clara St. (bet. 3rd A 4th), San Jose 95113
Recycle B ookriore*...............................................(415) 321-2846
230 H am ilton Avenue, Palo Alto 94301
Ikaegadm * (B ar)...................................................(4M ) 2754902
393 Stockton Ave, San Jose 9SI26
T e i S M (Photographer).......................................(4M ) 374-5662
SI F raack Pet SttHag/Efraad Service................ (408)244-9437
IS aaJo eeB alb o o m A D aB ceC cak r.................... (408)289-9807
1040 Park Ave, San Jose 95126
SaaJoaeC ilyH aB*
First A Mission Streets, San Jose 95110
San Joac State Uateersity W oaw a’i Ccater*___ (4M) IT i-X m
San Jose 95192
Santa C k ra Conaty Government Center*
70 W . Hedding St, San Jose 95110

Amor Soatiago, D .P .M . (Podiatrist)...................(4M) 262-7800,
2676CropIey Ave., San Jose 95132
Savoy (W omen "s B a r)...........................................(4M) 247-7109
3546 Flora Vista D r.. S an u O ara 95051
Sex Shop Arcade A Books* (A dult B oo ksto re).. (4M) 294-2135
389 So. First Street, San Jose 95112
Silver Fox* (Bor)..................................................... (4M) 725-9662
10095 Saich Wy, Cupertino 95014
Marion Adnaw Sobri (Therapist).........................(415) 325-0931
415 Cambridge Ave.-Suite 18, Palo Alto 94306
Sooth Bay Gay F a th e rs .........................................(4M) 251-8766
1266 White O aks Rd. No. 110, Campbell 95008
The Spoiled Brat* (B ar)........................................ (415) 782-2728
875 A Street. Hayward 94541
Stacy's* (B o o ksto re)............................................ (415)3264681
219 University Av, Palo Alto
S aaay M k United M ctbodkt C harch.................. (4M) 262-1486
355 Dixon R d., Milpitas
S a a rite U m o ria e .................................................. (4M) 738-8548
(415)968-2314
Tower Records*
San Antonio Rd A El Camino, M t View
Toyon* (Dance L o u n g e)......................................(408) 286-9432
1205 The Alameda, Shm Jose 95126
T arf d a b * (Bar)....................................................(415) MI-W77
22SI7 Miision, Hayward
U-Haal (C am pbell M oving C enter)..................... (408) 371-5183
1266 White Oaks, Campbell 95008
U adeigroaad Rccards* (New A Used A lbum s) .(4M ) 286-8303
19 S. Third Sueet, San Jose 95113
UMtariaa FcBowsUp o f R .C .................................(415) 3654913
Brewster at Lowell, Redwood G ty
V ktoriaa H aase Aattqncs A Garden Rcstanrant (408) 2M-1770
476 S. First Street. San Jose 95112
(4M )2S64I87
The Watergarden* (Baths/Recreation C enter). . (408) 275-1215
lOlOThe Alameda. San Jose95126
Carole W etdaer (A tto rn ey)........ ....................... (408) 971-MlO
12 N. First S t.. Suite No. 713, San Jose 95113
Whiskey G afchSahw a*.................................(415) 853-9747
1951 University Ave, Palo Alto 94303
Wide Angle C a a te r a .......................................(488) CAM-ERAS
5719 Cottle Rd., San Jose 95123

SAVOY
HOURS: 12 n o o n - 2 a .m .

3546 Flora V ista Drtvo
Santa C la ra , C a 95051
Q

(408) 247-7109

t

S ilv e r
A FRIENDLY PLACE TO DRINK

10095 SAICH WAY. CUPERTINO, CA 96014
(408)725-9662 • OPEN 2 PM - 2 AM
A 5 G LIBATIO N S. IN C BUSINESS 1 ^

rT T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T n

C rc a d h v a v
^ R[ STAl.'i-A'.

*Our Paper is dlstribated free at places m arked with asterisk.
We appreciate this courtesy. EMiectory listings are S50 per yedr
(25 issues). D istribution points are listed free o f charge.
Organizations may obtain a free listing by distributing copies
to tbeit members (copies are available at newspaper office). T o
correct any errors or omissions in O ur Directory, please call the
newspaper office at (408) 289-9231.
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EAST BAY
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COCKTAILS
Hàppy Hour:
4-7D .m .M -F

It

641 Stockton Ave.
San Jose 996-1144

SA N C A R LO S

\

R E D W O O D C IT Y ^
M IL P IT A S

>

MAC'S ^
998-9636
349 So. 1st St., San Jose

CUPERTINO

13

“ RAFAEL”

16

CAMPBELL]

DISCO 84R
RHINO BNR
- 4

-

I1MS
ROOLTABIE

1660 S. B A S C O M \ \ F ., C A M P B l . l I

Sunday Brunch 11 fo 3
Dinners Served Nightly
from 6:00 p.m.
W e d n e sd ^ Dinner:
Prime Rib Specldi
2 for S14.95

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
1920.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
'28.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.

46 N. S a r a t o g a A v e n u e
S a n t a
C l a r a
4 0 8 - 2 4 3 - 4 5 9
5

‘ A M A N ’S BAR

BOOl

RACK
SA N JOSE. CA

o

41S STOCKTON AVE. • 294-45S2

KE.NECADKS

QIasa • China • Pottary • Furnitura - Coiiactabiaa

• Í,"

Aivtique Galleries
L o cated in
The L o st F lea M a rke t, B u ild in g 51
Open Wedr>esday thru Sunday/10 am - 5 pm

^ INTERLUDE

344*2129

A T IN K E R ’S DA M N

S A N JO SE

VIOtOQNHiS

4943 S tsvtn s C rs tli M vd. Ssn lo s s

CENTRAL SAN JOSE

SPOILEOIlRAT
BIGMAMJ .'S
IN BETWI £N
TURF CUB
DRIFTW0 3D
THEANSI^ER
CRUISER
CALVARY MCC
WHISKEY OULCH
THEQAROEN
BACHELOR QUARTERS
DAYBREAK
SILVER FOX
SAVOY
A TINKER'S DAMN
HMS
DESPERADO’S
INTERLUDE
TOYON
BROADWAY
WATERQARDEN
OUR PAPER
MAIN STREETIDAVIDS
641 CLUB
BOOT RACK
RENEGADE’S
BUCK’S
MAC’ S CLUB
VICTORIAN HOUSE
COMMUNITY CENTER
MCC-SANJOSE

1940 M onterey Road
San Jose , CA 95112

1■ L K 1t l \ N\ 1 . ^ W l( ÍS1

Free Parking
Bus: 279-0303

(408)275-1242

^4« UIATCRGRRDCN
B outique and V id e o C lub
1 0 1 0 The Alameda • SenJoea, CA 9 5 12 6

PROFESSIONALS

A fter a six-month whirlwind courtship, Yolanda and Sandy Sanchez
made it to the hitching post! They were married October 19th at the
home o f Martha and Gerry fVhIte-Garza. Doreen Tbiney, Dr. oj
Divinity, Cosmic Sconce performed the ceremony. The couple plans
to live Happily ever after In San Jose with the 12 cup coffee makei
fo r which they out-bid everyone at the CASA A action.
Photo by Ted Saht

Th« National Gay Task Force
is encouraging its members to
nominate candidates to serve
three-year terms on its Board of
Directors beginning in October,
19*5. NGTF bylaws require an
equal number of men and women
on the Board and a minimum of
20 per cent Third World
representation.
The Board of Directors is a
working body, as well as an ad
visory one. Candidates are
sought who have professional ex
perience and personal skiUs that
will further the goals of NGTF;
they should be prepared to com
mit a considerable amount of
time and effort to the
organization if elected. It is the
sense of the present Board that
fundraising responsibilities are a
major consideration.
NGTF urges nominations from
as many localities from across the
coimtry as possible so that the
organization
reflects
the
geographic diversity o f the
lesbian and gay community.
Nominations, which should in
Zaehory H ill and Julian McCaOon were Joined together. In a Htdy
clude
the candidate’s name, ad
Union o f Marriage at Grace Baptist Church on the comer o f 10th
dress, and telephone number as
and San Fernando Streets In San Jose. Arecepthm was held at the
well as a brief description of her
Interlude where over fifty fHends and relattves hHped the couple
or his qualifleations, should be
celebrate. Champagne and great fo o d were supplied by the Interlude.
submitted by January IS, 1985 to
A fter a Ottle rock and roll fo r the hearty, presents were opened and
Peter Fowler, Nominating Com
tearsflow ed like sweet wine o f happiness.
Photo by Ted Sah!
mittee Chair, NGTF, 80 R fth
Avenue, New York, NY 10011. •

LAW OFFICES

Bruce W. Nlekersbn

Discuss AH Legal Problems — C o n fid en tially
Personal Injury & Accidents, Criminal
(Drunk Drivi^, Bathroom & Bookstore
Arrests, Etc.) Bankruptcy —
Other Services Available

Attorney a t Law
S p e cia lizin g in PC647(a)
. and
A ll G a y-R e late d Issues

ROBERT KOPELSON

\

San Jose

Domestic Partnerships

wills

(408) 293-4000

Job Discrimination

Child Custody
654 Bair Island Rd.
Suite 303
Redwood a ty . CA 94063

736 N .R rst street
Son Jose. C A 96112

Psychological ft Psychiatric
Services for O ay Men

(40i) « 71-O6«9

|418) 36»4441

G roup
In d ivid u al
C ouples / Fam ily

AMOR SANTIAGO, D.P.M.

Podkitric Medicine
Foot Diseases / Surgery
Sports M edlcirte I Injuries

IVIchael O'Connex. Ph.D.

Carlos Greaves. M.D.

a in lc a l Psychology

Psychiatry

Polo Alio

Infoimcrtlon a Rftfftffral

O okw ood Business Center
2676 O o p le y Avenue
Son Jose, C A 95123 '

(418) 343-7722

4O8 / 262-7S0O
Serving the Peninsula and South Boy

W illiam H.LIpll. M.D.

(408)2964147

Diplom ate. Am erican Board of Intorrnal M edicine
and

R E U Q IO a S

O R q flH IZ ffr iO M S

SuooyhUl* UijiteJ"
Methodist Church

CALVARY

Metropolitan
Community
Church
Worship — 5:00 pm Sunday
Mid-wcek — 7:30 pm T h an d a)
Comer o f Brewster Ave and
Lowell St., Redwood City
Telephone: (415) 368-0188
Pastor: Rev. Bmcc A. Hill
AN ECUMBMCAL CHRWtIAN
CHURCM POR.ALL PEOPLE.

Panida B. Cuipiqiiigs, Pastor
Church School 9:30 a.m.
Worship 10:45 a.m.
855 01x00 Road, Milpitas
408/262-1486
• froclaiipiog grace aqd frccdoip for all •

Dennis J. McShane.M.D.

A Sex Positive Church
With Service of Union
for
G a y P e o p ie

O piom ate. Am erican Boards of Internal M edicine
a n d R h e u m a to lo o v

J ALLEN DILBECK
MFCC C alifornia Ucarwe MA-13218

Piotossional Counseling Services
1885 The A la m e d a . Suite 208, San Jose 95126

CaxoCc J l . ^1/ì/EÌcine.x
a

ATTORNEY AT LAW

.a

•

52 Arch Street, Suite 4
O ffice Hours
ByAppoInm ent

»•

Gcacfal Law
Power of AUoracy

S p e o lo lliln g In P a y ond Lesbion H eotth

GEORGE DEABILL, M.S., PhD,.,

(408)971-8510

(416)365-6913

A FULLY LICENSED PROFESSIONAL W H O IS ALSO C A Y

SOUTH BAY PHYSICIAN

Unitarian Feiiowship of Redw ood City
(Brewster a t Lowell .Sundays 10:30)

WILLIAM C . COOPER, M.D.

Inteilectually Free

SAN JOSE

PALO ALTO

(4 0 8) 246-4422

(415) 494-3363

GENERAL INTERNAL MEDICINE

C linical Sexologist
M a rriag e a n d Family Therapist ^

20366 Town C enter Larre (Cupertino, CA9S0t4

(408) 257-5755

Dignity /San Jose
METROPOLITIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Invites you to

“Com e Home for Chitotmas”

C o m e C e le b ra te With Us

Happily Ever A fter ...

C aiendar of Events

W elcom es You
"Proclaiming God's Love
for oil people"

D ecem ber 1

6:00 p.m .

W ednesday

D ecem ber 5

7:30 p.m .

Saturday

D ecem ber 8

6:00 p.m .

W ednesday

D ecem ber 12

7:30 p.m .

Saturday

D ecem ber 15

6:00p .m .

W ednesday

D ecem ber 19

7:30p .m .

Saturday

D ecem ber 22

6:(XDp.m.

M onday

D ecem ber 24

M idnight

Worship: 6:00 p.m . Sunday
(at G ra c e Baptist C hurch)
corner of 10th a n d
San Fernando/San Jose

408079-27111

Otgnity/Son Joaa I* a group ot lo tb la n ortd gay C atholic*, lh a ir friarK it and
tam llla* who oalatorata an d worship togalhar. Com a |oln u*. Paooa.

l i e ÌME2M0

SHARING YOUR CONCERN ABOUT GAY HEALTH
a tim e for re n ew a l of our spirits
le d taoe v e ry of our love a n d faith
reo o n n ecllo n with com m unity

Saturday

Redwood C ity, CA.
Telephone
415/369-1985

Liturgy a n d Potiuck a t hom e of Ron Taylor
_4^22^SD lU IfiLA iSD U fiii5flIlJSS^
Educational Evening with Guest Sioeoker a t hom e
of Dick Allen. 3665 Benton M3. Santa C la ra
Liturgy a t Cam pus Christian C enter
10th a n d San C arlos. San Jose
C om m unal P enance Service
P loce to be announced
Liturgy a t Cam pus Christian C enter
Liturgy a t hom e of Jim Clark
105 O ak Rim Ct. 0^7. Los Gatos
L itu rg y
at
C am pus
C h ris tia n

C e n te r

Mr. Facchino’s talk, ‘‘Patterns
. . . is the title of a forum to be
in Relationships-,’’ will explore
held at DELTA on Sunday, Dec.
9, from 1 to 4 p.m. DELTA: A the origins and development of
patterns in long-term relation
Center for Interpersonal Growth
ships and ways to alter them.
is located at 2444 Moorpark
In her presentation, “ Intimacy
Avenue. Suite 112, San Jose, and
and Sexuality,” Ms. Janowitz
its Fall Forum series is open to
will discuss the impodance of
the public at no charge.
Forum speakers will be Dennis partners making time for the
relationship, enhancing intimacy
Facchino and Linda R. Janowitz,
both Licensed Marriage, Family and creating a sense of aliveness.
For further information, con
and Child Counselors in private
tact
DELTA at (408) 288-7744. ■
practice at DELTA.____________

Two Bars
Featured Live
Entertaiivment
and Dancing

Christm as Eve Liturgy
C om pus Christian C enter
For more Intorm otlon or diraettons. coll Ron (408) 226-0645 or Jm (400) 3563032; or w rita DIgnItylSan Joaa. Box 2177, Sonta d o ro , CA 95055

kEN’S
HGURS:

'M

O rc h a rd Town & C o u n try
5719 C o ttle R ood
Son Jose, C A 95123

CAMERA
SHOP

Dial: Cam-eras

7:30 a .m . - 6:30 p .m . M-F
•10:00 a .m .-5 :3 0 p.m . Sat
12 noon - 4:30 p .m . Sun

Your Complete Photographic Headquiarters
•
•
•
•

Darkroom Rentals
Equipment Rentals
Repairs
Darkroom Supplies

•
•
•
•

Photo Copies
Passport Photos
Custom B / W Processing
Full Line of Accessories

Discreet Custom Black & White Photofinishtng
Services Available
Aaklor

Lodging for W omen
1190 Folsom St. (at 8th)
San Francisco, CA 94103
(415) 431-8334

10% off on all B /W or color processing

Jon. 23.1955)

DavM*s a t Main Stioal

CLASSIFIEDS
Halp Want8d

Çoosetown
“T

^ lty

CRUISE BY PHONE

S ervin g th e
G ay & Lesbian C om m unity
since 1 9 7 6

CURTNER
U-HAUL CENTER

B roker • O w n e r
277 W . H e d d in s # 2 1 5
S an Jose, CA 95110

(40 8) 2 9 3 -3 4 2 6

■

EACH MEMBER HAS A VOICE MAILBOX TELEPHONE
NUMBER WITH WHICH TO EXCHANGE MESSAGES
IN COMPLETE CONFIDENCE.
YOU CAN CHOOSE TO REMAIN ANONYMOUS OR
YOU MAY CHOOSE TO REVEAL YOURSELF IN YOUR
MESSAGES — THE POSSIBILITIES ARE ENDLESS!
EXPLORE AND EXPERIMENT WITH THE PERSONALITIES
BEHIND THE NICKNAMES OF MALETALK MEMBERS

%C J

CALL (408) 993-3899 FOR FURTHER INFO

HOMEOWNER
PaeklngAoodlng/UnloaclIng
Service
Trucks/Trallert#One-Way Local
R.V. Rentals
• Rental Trucks
• Mover's World
a n d Trailers
V a n Lines
• Custom Hitches
• R.V. Parts & Service
• Self Storage Rooms
• M ail Box Rentals
• G en eral Equipm ent • P a c k a g e Delivery
Rentals
TONY MELLO
705 Curtnor Ave
(at Almadén Expwy)
San Jose, CA 95125

■

PAULA. WYSOCKI

COHTRACTOR / S A
IN D U S fR Y A

(

JO IN M ALETALK — THE EXCITING
NEW WAY OF MEETING PEOPLE
rrs f u n — it s c o m p l e t e l y pr iva te

T ro p ica l Seas
E x o t ic p e t s e f l s h a t i t f d s • o q u o r t u m s
s u p p l ie s el e d s in g a m a in t e n a n c e

408/267-958S

2634 Alum Rock Ave.
Alum Rock Plaza
San Jose, CA 95116

(40N 293-1293
________W o c o e p tW C & V tS A _______

Men Ik Women W onted
Start your summer tans now
7 N ig h t. Air/Hotel Packages
H ow ontrom 1379.00
Mexico from $3294)0
C all Darrell (40^ 7496668

TRAVB. CONSULTANT
Cholees
D ating service.
Low m em bership fe e

New In town

Express Tcm
Suntaimlng Stolons
Is looking for a n aggressive
salesperson. Prior sales ex
p e rie n c e a plus, b u t not
necessary. G o o d p ay a n d
commissions. A pply from 12
noon to 9 p .m . a t 1056 Wely
Blvd., Santd O a ra or call:

student

keep roof over h e a d an d
collectors aw ay. Really sin
c e re . Leave m essag e:
Fabian

2936263

S«rvle0s

(408)9644161

TIredfTenso?

Hie WotergcNtien
Is a c c ep tin g applications
for on-call a n d pdrt-tim e
positions
A pply In person
10 a.m . to 4 p.m ./M on-Fri
V alid p icture I.D. will b e
requested.

(40N 971-7406
(418)962-1037

needs
steady em ploym ent to

S incere

Looking for relaxing
non sexual m assage?
C all Harvey

(40N 296-1930
Licensed, e x p e r le r x ^ in
Shiatsu and energy work.
Trades W elcom e
23-20

MakeW Ine
M a k e w ine In 28 d ay s.
Presto w ine mix. 1 for $3.50
or 3 for $8.00. Specify re d or
white. For m ore Info: A vina,
976Harrlson,S.F.. 94107

Affordable Luxury

W e Great custom -m ade sof
tw a re fo r your business
com puter. If you d o n 't have
one, w e'll rent you one for
as low as SlO O /m o in 
cluding printer.
Ifs ch eap er than you think.
Please c a ll Henri a t (408)

9240129

For yourself, or som eone you
love. Pkano lessons a t reason
a b le rates. All ages, b e g in 
n ing to a d v a n c e d . A d u lt
beginners my specialty. Key
b o ard technique, harm ony
play-b y-ear. sight-reading.
Laura (400) 3744148
23^2«

Experience a sensual, re
laxing, full-body m assage
for only $20. C all Jim for
appointm ent:

(408)280-1603
G ift certificates a n d dis
counts a v a ila b le .
(19-24)

ii-A

Loae Weight Now
Fool Oroal Now
Ask Us How

17441260

FORTUNES

20% off reg u larly p ric e d Items
(except livestock]

P L & P D las.

Must present this coupon

tions of its own Assistant Secret
ary of Health)?
The complacency continues be
cause of the poor visibility of our
issues and the unwillingness of
our leaders to force the Democra
tic Party to articulate them.
The

P la t f o r m

S tr a te g y

We must ask whether our lead
ers are as afraid as the candidates
arc of provoking the New Right
into publicly appealing to anti
gay bigotry and thus forcing our
friends to address the issue.
The opportunity to open a
nationally televised political di
alog on our issues existed for the
first time in this election, when
the Democratic Party adopted
the strategy of direct confronta
tion with the social agenda of the
New Right.
Instead, the Democratic Party
was given the signal by many gay
leaders that — if the platform
were sufficiently strong and spe
cific in taking favorable positions
on our issues — we would accept
the practical political realities
which have traditionally held true
and not embarrass our friends by
making them take a public pos
ture on gay rights.
Therefore they gave us the
most favorable and specific gay
rights plank in history (even writ
ing the terms “ gay” and “ les
bian” into the platform); we
couldn’t have asked for more in
this regard.
They even officially recognized
the gay democratic clubs as a
Democratic Party caucus, enti

tling gays and lesbians to a seat
on every significant party
committee.
Thus, behind the scenes, the
Democratic Party was as pro-gay
rights as we could have desired.
A cynic might claim that they
went this far in order to avoid
any confrontation which might
place their position on these is
sues in the full light of mass
media coverage.
Most people, however are not
familiar with party platforms.
Only when platform stands are
repeatedly made part of the pub
lic debate are people made aware
of what they say.
We are buying into our own
oppression by accepting invisibil
ity. Only in New York, where
there existed a close personal
relationship between one of the
gay community’s political leaders
and the head of the State Demo
cratic Committee, were there any
Mondale ads bought and paid for
in gay media by the State Demo
cratic Committee. Nowhere were
ads bought by the Mondale cam
paign itself.
In other areas where specific
Mondale ads appeared (as op
posed to ads from gay political
organizations listing an entire
slate of candidate endorsements
including Mondale), such ads
were paid for by gay committees
supporting Mondale and not by
Mondale’s campaign or by the
State Democratic Committees.
Moreover there I am aware of
specific Mondale ads only in
Washington, Chicago, Miami
and Philadelphia; surprisingly

none ran in San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Boston, or Houston —
all areas with supposedly large
and influential gay voting blocs.
Moreover, the appointment of
Sandra Gillis as “ liaison” to our
community was obviously just a
bone thrown to us. Ms. Gillis was
unknown in gay political circles,
had little knowledge of the gay
political structure and virtually
no personal contacts with the
majority of gay political leaders
throughout the country before
her appointment.
She spent much of her two
months as liaison meeting gay
political leaders, learning as
much as she could about their
organizations and their role in the
community, and being assured
that the gay political structure
was solidly behind Mondale.
Such an inexperienced liaison
would never be found suitable'R
any other significant consti
tuency; yet we were — once again
— grateful for anything.
I’m sure that all of these assur
ances by our political leaders
were comforting to Mondale’s
campaign — especially since no
voc^ public support for our
struggle was demanded in return.
If Sandra Gillis naively assumed
that such support on the part of
gay “ politicians” translated into
support on the part of the aver
age voter in the gay community
(as opposed to support from that
small percentage of gays and
lesbians who are politically aw
are), she was sadly mistaken.
To be continued.

Ai Im (M ar 2 l-A p r 20) The month o f
Deconber is a busy one for most
people^ but none more than Arians
this year. It’s the kind o f “ busy” that
you love: parties, and fun and shop
ping in d merriment. Forget any o f
your Scrooge-like tendencies; ’tis the
season to be joUy.
Taaraa (A pr 21-m ay 20) You’ve done
some recent obstsicle-jumping, and
now that the path is clear you feel like
sitting right down and dreaming.
You’re so intent on your dream that
it may just come truel Here’s hoping
that Santa is good to you, but don’t
ask for m ote than he can carry.
Gcadai (M ay 21-June 21) Exploring
possibilities is what your month is all
about. It may include what you think
of as far-out behavior. Sometimes it
helps to stretch the limits, just to see
what they really are; but from the
twinkle in your eyes, you’re not to o .
worried about that.

1 M 90 m icro (Com puter

C ay Men's Ofoup

system, vid eo display, ex
pansion In terface, two disc
drives, d u a l cassette a n d
line printer VI.

Psychotherapeutic support
group for G ay m en Is lorm jng In M enlo Park. Two
hours/week, $12 p er session
C all A gam em n o n , M .A .

(41N 3241962

H erballfe Distributors 19-24
Bob .W elton.......... 248-1407
John M iller................ 228-9469

( S ^ t 23-Oct 22) Just when you
were b e i^ overwhehned with fmances, unexpected 'm oney flows in.
Though it may be the result of
previous planning, you wouldn’t
have thought this was the time or
idace for it. Forget any “ I told you
SOS.” Be calm, and share, and give,
and enjoy..
I

Scorpio (O ct 23-Nov 21) Now, we’re
talking windfalls. Something you
recently heard gave you a bright idea
that turns into green stuff. What you
leanted from a child makes your en
joyment nearly childlike. It’s that
season, but who ever dreamed that
Santa was a Scorpio?
Sagittarius (Nov 22-Dec 21) ’Tis the
season for depression, fa la la la blah.
' Yours comes as a result of misguided
feelings of isolation. Your mind is so
Filled with your own many faces that
you have trouble appreciating others.
Get out into the world and u k e part
in its pleasures!

Now Support Croup
Interested In form ing a ffo r
d a b le
su p p o rt
g ro u p
(possibly m ixed LesbianG ay)? Focus on
s e lf
e s te e m , r e la tio n s h ip s ,
com m u nity in v o lve m en t,
g o al accom plishm ent. C all
J Allen Dllbeck, MFCX:, It
you h o v e
In terest or
opinion.
’ 22 24

(40N 2964147

F o r SOI#
7 7 Honda 400 Four
excellent corvdltlon
$9(X) or best offer

2496474
IBM Selectric II
typew riter, self-correcting.
$250. Call:

_______ 299 6693_______
AKC Dobemran pups.
$200. e ach

2966432-K o v a n

sm

*74 Monte Carlo, auto, air
c o n d itio n in g , new shocks.
AM/FM C assette. Gets g re a t
m ileag e. Burgundy w / w hite
to p . E xcellen t c o n d itio n .
$2500 or best offer.
x

(40N 292-2861

Housing
DON’T SHARE
bedroom or bath In clean
quiet condo with convenient
cleaning arKi cooking. 300/mo.
Compare and call Randy
9 2 6 -5 6 7 7 . N o n -am o ker,
nodruga.________ ______ ^
Los (3atos foothills, o n e
b edroom , d en fire p la c e ,
new carp ets. $600.. first,
last, deposit.

(40N 383-4220
M ovin g D e c e m b e r 15.
Hove furniture. Prefer m ale.
Flying In e a rly D e c . to
check housing. C all Ken

(619)8848796

Portonals

D atin g (m a tin g ) m in d e d
W /M 34 seeks sam e 30-38 in
South Bay a re a . Into sin
cerity, b a la n c e , long-term
friendships, m essage, a n d
the arts. This Is not a ran 
dom actio n a d . Let's touch
llvesIPOB
4361,
Santa
Q a ra , C A 95054______ 2 4 2 s
GBM seeks guys 18-25 for
lo v e, ro m a n c e , s afe In 
tim acy. 4 5 N. First St.,F161,
San Jose, C A 95113_____ ^

LMbtaW Coy
Transpersonal C e n te r In
M enlo Park is a counseling
cen ter serving individuals
a n d couples. Sliding scale.
Free
In terview .
C a ll
A gam em non, M .A.

(418)3241962

RoommateT

~

O oyO ilefO roup

Computers tor
smoM businossos

for the follow ing positions:
Doorperson
Floorperson
Lighting
N o e x p e rie n c e req u ired .
Apply on W ednesdays only
from 12 noon to 5 p.m .

D ieO m o fM in lo

Bv T y r h o

No job too small

our civil rights are more impera
tive than perceived short-term
UNCLE TOMS?
economic advantage.
C ontinued fro m Page 2
The gay vote which DOES exist
is
only a minority of those of us
suporting ours?
Didn’t they feel that the in who are self-identified as gay,
crease in support from the gay only a small fraction of the total
voters they would pick up by homosexual population.
Many gay people truly feel that
taking an open stand on our
their
sexual orientation and issues
issues would be significant en
ough to offset any additional loss arising from that orientation are
not good grounds for making
they might suffer on the right?
Or did they realize — as an political decisions.
Many gay people feel that we
openly gay Democratic district
have
made friends and won sig
leader in New York City recently
nificant battles over the past
wrote — that, in fact, there is
really NO gay vote, and therefore decade (and we have), that things
the risk of political embarrass arc good for the gay community
ment and voter backlash was too these days (and they have certai
great for Mondale to openly nly improved), and that we have
come too far for anything to turn
advocate gay rights.
that around now (which is the
ultimate self-deception).
V o te rs
and
V is ib ility
Putting perceived economic
self-interest before civil rights
Why is there no gay vote?
U .S . N ew s A W o rld R e p o rt was the same mistake made by
notwithstanding, there is no gay the Jews during the rise of the
vote because the mass media does Nazis in Germany — not an
not yet recognize the gay move extremist comparison for anyone
ment as a legitimate civil rights who knows history.
Social complacency will be our
struggle and therefore it is not
afforded the kind of coverage community’s downfall if we
that would bring our issues to the don’t take seriously the tenuousattention of the vast majority of ncss of our progress.
How can this complacency
gay people who are still in the
continue in the face of the hateful
closet.
The gay press, which is the rhetoric o f the Moral Majority,
only media regularly covering our in the face of an incredibly signif
issues, is read by less than 5 ^ of icant anti-gay federal court ruling
handed down during the height
the country’s gay population.
Moreover, due to this lack of of the campaign, in the face of
mass media coverage, even most the refusal of the Reagan admini
of those who have come out to stration to request badly needed
some degree have not been suffic additional funding for AIDS re
iently educated to the fact that search (against the recommenda-

737 Stockton A venue
San Jose
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St. Francis Pet Sitting
and
Errand Service

(401)244-9431

Oay-ownod print shop
seeks exp erien ced printer
M/F. Knowledge of A B Dick
360 Or Multi 1250 a plus.
C a ll 971-0694 b etw e en
8:30 Q.m. and 5:00 p .m .

_______ 278-1242_______
Desperados is now hiring

M e n t io n t h is a d lo f d is c o u n i I

CHICK US o u r

M/F kitchen help. Part-time
cook. Two days a week.
Apply in persexi a t David's
a t M ain Street.

The Wotergorden

(408)923-4773

All types or errands done

A re you ag g re ss iv e? In
d e p e n d e n t? W e n e e d a
sharp advertisin g salesper
son to e xp an d OUR PAJPER.
T ib e ra l cxxnmisslon structure
a n d a c h a n c e to m ake Im
portant contacts within the
g a y com m unity nationw ide.
Prior
sales
e x p e rie n c e
p re fe rre d . C a ll (408) 2899231 an d le a v e a m essage
for Becky.

SIMPLY THE BEST FCXDO
IN TOWN
Don't take our word for Itl

The G ay G rief Group offers
p ee r support to ^ p eo p le
facin g grief after tl^e d ea th
or during the Illness of a
fam ily m em ber, lover, or
friend. So often in our lives
w e a re n o t g iv e n p e r
mission to grieve. The G ay
Grief G roup meets on Thur
sday evenings a t 7:30 p.m .
a t the C entre for Living With
Dying in C am p b e ll. Please
call:377-8633 for m ore in
form ation.
W anted: M a le m odel. Must
b e b lo n d e, swimmers build.
18 to 25, for m assage/pictures.
20-25
Q/W/M 3 3 seeks friend, posa.
lover wtx) ikes quiet nights at
home. W /M 18-25 straight
acting, looking and submissive.
If interested, let’s meet and
tdk. Tony (408) 226-1287 24-i
O L D ^ LESBIANS
Gay women 45-i- need social
life, too — away from noisy
crowded bars and pool tables!
Older couple would like to
meet quiet companions for
dirmer, bridge, conversation.
Write Joan Mathews, Box
28002, San Jose, CA 95159 ix

Professional
81
WM
m a tu re , a f f e e t lo n a t e ,
leoMng for friendship. 24
(418)9716366
GW M , 31, g o o d looking,
s tra ig h t
a c tin g ,
professional seeks ski p a r
tner - W rite P.O. Box 2021,
Palo Alto. C A 94305-0001.

9rldge a n y o n e ? Join a
frien d ly g a m e for In te r
m e d ia te
or
advance
players. Box 60844, Sun
nyvale, C A 94088.
22-2
COME TO DADDY
YOU: 18-25 atorxler to medkxn
smooth, cute, foxy, exhibition
ist, the cute student, busboy
grooery bag boy of my tantasies
ME: 4 1 , Caucasian, success
ful, affectionate, fatherly
Those with photo answered
first. Box 2 6 0 4 4 , Q -34, San
Jose, CA 9 51 11 .____________
Looking for a friend. Must
b e In -sh a p e nonsm oker.
Am early forties, g en erally
a v e ra g e ; AIDS-conscious.
Exchange photos a n d let
ters. A lle n , Box 411, Los
Altos, C A 94022
ix

Leather Bar Vest
R a g u t o r ly t W .O O l

With Two Lwga
ImW* Pockott.

Bxown.
X S -S -M -L -X L

MoHnons-Afflimotlon
G ay a n d Lesbian Mormons
is designed speciflqally for
you. W rite P.O.Box 46022,
Los Angeles, CA 90046 or
coll (213) 255-7251 for th e
chap ter nearest you.

2025

Cataratta.
lY o u f C om ptota L attlw r O u tfitta n l

A TASTE OF LEATHER
3MSIXTHST., DSrr. 'VP'
SANPNANCISCO. CASSIOS
MISI 777.4S4S
I M a |w

Cancer (June22-July 22) The holiday
spirit may n o t reach you until
Christmas Eve, but at least you’re out
of that terrible funk you were in. You
may find yourself pining for one who
is far away. Could you possibly be
more realistic, and take a look closer
to home?

C aprkora (Dec 22-Jan 19) You ex
perience yourself in the role of
provider, and you find that you enjoy
it. You're more than willing to share
good fortune. What you provide can
be extra special, since it represents
both physical and spiritual support.

Leo (July 23-A ug 22) Party Umel All
of that attention you’ve been direc
ting to your home can now be
lavished on others. Combine some
unusual forms o f entertainment with
a touch o f the traditional, and don’t
invite anyone w ho's not up for a real
fine time.

Aqaarlna (Jan 20-Feb 18) You’ll want
to make some platu, but you’ll find
the effort almost pointless. Anything
can happen, and very likely will.
However, with both feet on the
ground and a strong sense of who you
are, you can simply revel in the
beautiful chaos.

Virgo (A ug 23-Sept 22) Some unex
pected changes at home may disturb
your h o lid ay plans. M ake the
necessary adjustments and take it
from tim e. Remember, it really is the
thought that counts when it comes to
gift-giving; give a rest to your perfec
tionist tendencies.

PIsett (Feb 19-Mar 20) Listen! You
won’t need to say a word. Someone
needs your presence and your ability
to be non-judgemental. Give them
that comfort; when the time comes to
speak, you’ll have the right words to
say. An unusuiJ understanding is
required.
•

! Three Times for $5.00!
{
I

To say Happy Holidays! OUR PAPER offers its readers an opportunity to place a
classified ad for three consecutive issues for
only $5.00. A d is limited to 25 words Offer expires Dec. IS, 19S4

.Cotegory: ________________________________ ADCOFY: ----------------I Number Of regular typ® words: ------------------------- ----------------------------------I Number of BoM Type w o rd s :-----------------------------------------------------------------■Cost of od:
iN um borof Insoidons:
t Dfsoount (6 timos/10%)
jT o tal onolosed:_______

I

I Name
Ofy/Zlp.
Addreu:
Phone (for ve rifica tio n ).

Gay Adventists seek to make
Stonewall historic landmark
Sevoith-day Adventist Kinship
International, Inc., has filed for
National Historic Landmark
status with the National Park
Service for the building which
formerly housed the Stonewall
bar in Greenwich Village.
The organization is a support
group of gay and lesbian Adven
tists which was formed in 1976 to
help gay members of the conser
vative denomination integrate
their sexual orientation with their
Christianity. It has no affiliation
with the Seventh-day Adventist
Church.
Bob Bouchard, president of
the group, said the building is
already on the National Register
of Historic Places as part of the
Greenwich Village Historic
District, but its listing on the
register is unrelated to its
association with the Stonewall.
“ lt*s ironic that the building is

on the Register yet it is'not being
recognized for the most impor
tant event in its history.
“ National Historic Landmark
status is a step above a listing on
the National Register of Historic
Places, therefore filing for Lan
dmark status will ensure that S3
Christopher Street is remembered
for being the birthplace of the
modern gay liberation move
ment,” Bouchard said.
The Stonewall bar was raided
by police on June 27, 1969. The
gay clientele took the unprece
dented step of resisting the
police, sparking three days of
rioting in Manhattan’s Green
wich Village.
The modern gay liberation
movement which resulted from
the riots is often called “ the
Stonewall movement” and it is
not uncommon to read of the
changes occurring in the years

Theatre Review

Lifeless Camelot Opens
CLO’s Season
by Rkk Rudy
Lerner and Loewe’s 1960
musical C am elot opened at
the C en ter for P erform ing
Arts in a production by the
San Jose Civic Light O pera,
but there is little to applaud in
this first show o f C L O ’s 50th
season.
C am elot is a curious show.
W ritten four years after their
b rillia n t M y F a ir L a d y,
C am elot has no ne o f the
engaging dialogue o r charac
ters o f its predecessor. It is
long, aw k w ard ly scrip ted ,
and burdened with to o much
m ediocre music and lyrics.
It succeeded on Broadway
by virtue o f its spectacle,
gorgeous costum es, and starstu d d ed cast h ea d ed by
Richard B urton who could
make even a pedantic script
seem like Shakespeare.
This production lacks all
these benefits and retains all
the disadvantages.
Noel H arrison returns to
CLO as A rth u r. H arrison was
a fine H enry Higgins last
season, but has no aptitude
fo r th is ro le . H e rushes

through the dialogue with lit
tle feeling, and the strong
m onologue which ends Act 1
is tossed o ff ra th e r than
savored.
G uenevere is played by
Virginia Lee who has a lovely
voice but never lets us feel
what draws her to Lancelot.
L an c elo t is very su p e r
ficially portrayed by P aul V.
E d w ard s. H e h as a nice
enough voice, but he plays
Lancelot as a b u ffo o n . If
Lancelot doesn’t take himself
serio u sly , how can the
audience know the terrible
anguish which leads him to
destroy the Table he created
with A rthur? His ‘French ac
cent’ drifts from one side o f
the continent to the other,
missing France altogether.
Alex Brill is a m oderately
successful King Pellinore, a
little muddle-headed but sin
cere.
I
The best o f the cast is Jae
Ross as M odred, A rth u r’s
bastard son. He is the villain
and enjoys every m ihute o f it.

Theatre Review

San Jose Rep season
opens gently
By Rick Rudy
The San Jose Repertory Com
pany opened its fifth season on
Nov. 24 with A. R. “ Pete” Gur
ney, Jr.’s 1981 play, tVhal I Did
Last Sum m er." Like Gurney’s
The Dining Room in last season’s
repertory, it provides a showcase
for some fine performers to show
off their stuff, but doesn’t have
much content to take away from
the theatre. And it isn’t the
sparkler one expects for a season
opener.
Set in a summer colony on the
Lake Erie coast in 1945, the play
gives us a glimpse of a family
coping with typical problems:
Father is absent in the War and
Mother is trying to steer the kids
right by herself.
C harlie, played by Bruce
Gooch, is 14, and he becomes
captivated by the local outcast ar
tist. Gooch isn’t 14, and despite
his little-boy haircut, has oc
casional trouble staying 14 in our
eyes. But for the most part he is
v ^ fu l, angry, petulant and en-

dearing in good style.
Ted, C harlie’s Canadian
friend, is played by John C.
Cook. Ted is an immature 17
year old, and Cook makes him
suitably whiny.
Charlie’s mother, Grace, relies
on a strong dose of hesitancy in
dealing with her children. JoAnn
Johnson plays her warmly.
Christianne Hauber is outstan
ding as Charlie’s older sister,
Elsie. Stuck with a summer book
report to write, and a fear of
driving with her new license,
Hauber draws out marvelous
details in Elsie. She is captivating
throughout.
Judith Miller plays Bonny,
Charlie and Ted’s girlfriend.
Miller makes Bonny the most
superficial character in the show.
The strongest performance is
given by Phyllis Courtney as the
artist/teacher, Anna Trumbull.
Known in thé colony as “ the pig
woman,” she relishes her un
savory reputation, and takes
'CharUe under her wing purposely

“ since Stonewall.”
To qualify for Landmark
status, a b u il^ g must meet cer
tain criteria, such as being a
structure “ . . . at which events
occurred that have made a
significant contribution to, and
are identified prominently with
. . . the broad cultural . . . or
social history of the Nation . . .”
Another criterion is being a
structure “ . . . associated
significantly with an important
event that outstandingly repre
sents some great idea or ideal of
the American people.”
According to ^u ch ard , “ The
Stonewall movement re-affirms
the great American ideal of
equality and equal treatment un
der the law so eloquently ex
pressed in the Declaration of In
dependent and the Constitution.”
Seventh-day Adventist Kinship
International, Inc. can be contac
ted by writing to Box 1233-W,
Los Angeles, CA 90078, or by
calling (213) 876-2076.
■
Too bad he doesn’t com e in
until Act II.
The ensemble is generally
good; T he Jousts and F ie on
G o o d n ess are especially
energetic and compelling.
T he direction by D onna
Shuster is bland. She fails to
bring life to the characters or
give the necessary sense o f
tragic inevitability to the story.
Especially frustrating is the
burning at the stake scene,
where A rthur must accept his
new civil law a n d let
Guenevere die. A rthur is far
upstage where his torm ent can
neither be adequately seen
nor heard.
The sets by Ken H olam on
are conceived in a p agan,
Druidical style that m anages
to be grim but never m agical.
It is hard to feel the ex
c item en t o f the b irth o f
ch iv alry in this ro c k y ,
pnm itive environment.
The costumes follow the
same scheme: rough leathers
and fur and plain cloth. T here
is no gorgeous spMtacie here.
The final indignity is the
terrible sound system and
m iserable acoustics a t the
C PA . The body mikes pop
and howl and fade, providing
an unnecessary distraction in
the scenes.
In a nutshell, let’s see how
C L O ’s next offering. T h e y ’re
Playing O ur Song, goes in
January.
•
to discomfort Grace, a student of
hers twenty years previously.
Courtney makes Anna Trum
bull properly mysterious and an
ti-establishment. She is strong
and provides the only tension in
the play.
The direction by David Lemos
is clean and well-paced. The only
distraction comes from the pan
tomiming imposed on the actors
when occasional props or set
pieces are not provided.

Happy Gay & Free
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National Goveraors’
Association Considers
Civil Rights Agenda
In its November 9th meeting,
the Staff Advisory Council o f the
N a tio n a l
G o v e rn o rs’
Association’s Committee on
Human Resources recommended
to the NGA Executive Commit
tee that it adopt a general civil
rights policy that includes the
issue of gay/lesbian civil rights.
The National Gay Task Force,
in a presentation to the Advisory
Council on September 20th,
called on the governors “ to en
dorse legislative and executive
measures that would extend equal
protection of the law to gay and
lesbian Americans at the federal,
state, and local levels.” In con
sidering a response to NGTF, the
council realized that the NGA did
not have general position on c i ^
rights. The council therefore
referred the matter to the Staff
Advisory Council of the NGA
Executive Committee for con
sideration, with the specific
stipulation that the general policy
include gay/lesbian civil rights.
NGTF Executive Director
The set by Vicki Smith, a beach
and pier, is attractive, and is
adequate for the variety of out
door and indoor scenes.
The unsatisfying part of the
prt^uction, unfortunately, is the
script. Gurney, as noted in the
program, “ paints a wistful pic
ture with a very soft brush.” So

Virginia M. Apuzzo commented,
“ Through our presentation we
have identified a deficiency in the
NGA that affects the entire civil
rights community. The struggle
for lesbian and gay rights is just
one part of the overall civil rights
agenda, which is best addressed
as a single entity rather than
piecemeal.”
Apuzzo said that NGTF would
be contacting representatives of
other civil rights organizations,
including the Leadership Con
ference on Civil Rights, to discuss
strategy in pursuing this matter
through the National Governors’
Association.
In June, following lobbying by
NGTF, the U.S. Conference of
Mayors became the first
organization of elected officials
to take a position in favor of
lesbian and gay rights by endor
sing a resolution recommending
“ that all levels of government
adopt legal protections for the
rights of gay and lesbian
Americans.”
•
soft, in fact, that the gentle ebb
and flow of the plot barely keep
us interested. Only the fine work
by the actors makes this season
opener come alive.
What I Did Last Summer con
tinues at the M ontgomery
Theatre through December 9.
CaU (408) 294-7572 for tickets. •
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